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LARGE BATCH OF

CASES WERE HEARD

JOHN EARLY DID NOT GIVE

KNOCK-OU- T DROPS.

Belles of the Red Light District Ex-

plain the Manner In Which Al-

beit Hlnkley Parted with His
Money Annie Potter Pleaded
Guilty to Having Attempted to

Blackmail Miss Jessie Brown and
Miss Lizzie Hlltz Received a Very
Light Sentence.

John Early was put on tilul vester-dn- y

morning before Judse Low- - on a
charse of administering "knock-ou- t
chops" to Albeit Heiikley. of West
Seianton. Kntly on the morning of
July 17 Hcnkley wont Into the Colum-

bia hotel on Lackawanna avenue and
after having Tour slashes of beer at
the bar walked Into the back loom
v here Cora Iiurnett and Mangle Jones,
two comely belles of the itV. light dis-

trict, were seated at a table
He testified yesterday that the

uiing women iwkcd. hltn to treat them
and he did so. He niderod beer for
himself which was served by Early
nnd after chinking It he went Into
Ptupor. When he went Into the place
lie had oei $50 In his possession and
when he legalned coiisrlousness hH
money had flown. He charged Early
with diuggliig him and assisting the
wninen to inb hlin

said he was not the bat tender
at the Columbia and never seived a
diink at the place. He was the porter
nnd was ennaged In cleaning up the
loom where Heiikley and the women
weie hi the time they weie In theie.
He had nothing to do with any of
them

CASKS NO MADE OUT.

jMdge Love decided Uiat a cae of
svlmlnlsteiiiiK stupefi'ng drugs bad
not been made out against Knrlv and
directed a erdlct of not guilty Early
nnd Com Huinett and Maggie Jones
weie then aiialgned on a diaige of
lobbing HenKley

The women denied that HonUley was
diugged or lobbed They s.ud he came
into the Columbia and asked them to
drink with him. The accepted the
imitation nnd a number of lounds of
fancy dtlnks wete oidered After each
jounfl llenklev would tuin the change
the bartender In ought to him over
to them. He also gave Coia Iiurnett
11 two dollar bill

Klnally the part decided they would
like some champagne and as the Co-

lumbia was entliely out of that bevei-ng- e

Henkley ordered the bartender it
go to ome other place for It and this
was done nnd Henkley paid for It.

Edward Herthwln. the baitendei at
the Columbia, testified that be served
nil the drinks that weie furnished to
the paity that night and th.it he sent
out for the eampagne at Henkley's

In ihaiging the Jury Judge Love said
there could be no conviction on the
charge of robbery, as there was no
evidence that Henkley had been put in
feai The Jury went out to decide
whether or not the defendants are
guilty of larceny. A erdlct had not
been rendered up to the hour of ad-
join ning.

VEHD1CT OE NOT GIMLTT.

SvUcMer Fallon and Daniel Fallon
weie jiralgned for hiviKlmr Into a
freight eui ntar Mafeld and hteallng
n ker of beer The commonwealth,
could not make ut a cis ind a er-dl- ct

of not guilty wus UiUen
Oscar Pld.ick was tried before Judge

Love for assaulting and bitlerlng a
boy named Ambrose Kelley. who was
employed at the Johnson breaker in
this city. He was defended by At-

torney J. M. Walker. U was alleged
that PIducU kicked the ltoy in a most
liiiltnl mannei This was denied by
the defendant who bald fie youth was
tin owing stones at him and he meie-l- y

pushed him away
Just befoie court adjourned tic cases

of Henry Doyle naming V.ililctc Ln-el- lc

with assault and bolt ry and Pat-lic- k

Lavelle chaiged with assault and
b.itteiy bj Hcniv r.oIi wre tailed
for tilnl They will lie hejui this m sin-i- n

r
Mai tin Ktifei was iied for a.fs-iul- t

mil battlei befoi" Judge Auhbild
John Wetheis was the prmeeulor. Iioth
men lle in Dunmoie On Aug. 2",

AVetbeis went to Kelf.u s house to
enter a protest against KelfeiV bo3
throwing stones at hi 'Wetheis')
grandchildun WhlV be w is tler ho
alleges that Keller came In th house
anil : Im. grill) 1 him b the
throat and tlueatened ii) Kill him.

STOUV OF DEFENSE.

The btoiv of the defense Is tint Mis.
Kelfci witi Id the lious.' at the time

s filled. H- - liecani abusive
nnd Mis Kelfei oidered him out Mv
ivfusecl to go and she ent tor licr bus-ban- d

who ejected Wetheis. but denied
having used nny uni'-c- i ecarv force
Judge Aichfiald pinctleally told tl'.e
juiy to accpilt Wetheis but sent them
out to decide upon the ipiestlon of
costs

Owlljm James pleaded guilty to br-

ing the father of Miirv A. Phillips'
child and was senterceel to pay a fine
of Ji5. $25 for lying In epenses and
$1.10 a week for the bi'pport of the
child until it is seven yeers of age.

fGeoige March pleaded guilty to a,
similar charge prefeticd by Annie
How ells and received a similar sen-
tence.

Joseph Callntuno idmitted his guilt
in a similar case. Nicholas Frltzen Is
the proseeutoi. He will be sentenced
Batuidd).

Timothy Mm pin and Theodora
Knadler were tried before Judge Luv
on a charge of robbeiy preferred by
David Evans. The latter was em-
ployed last summer In a barber shop
on Spruce street and while going home
after midnight one Saturdny night he
noticed two men ahead of hlin.

Just ns he reached the east end of
Uie Hyde Fark bridge the taller of the
men, who he thought was Muiphy,
etruck him on the head, knocking him
down, while the other, who he savs was
Knadler went through his clothes and
took $5 from him.

COULD NOT IDENTIFY THEM
Evans was placed on the stand but

could identify neither of the two men.
They were accordingly acquitted by
the Jury.

Murphy was discharged hut It was
learned that Knadler had not ap-
peared for trial two years ago when
he had been arrested on another
charge. He was again sent to the
county, jail to await trial on this other
charge.

Annlo Potter, colored, was placed
on trial before Judge Archbald on a
charge of blackmailing preferred by
Wlf8 JcMle Drown and Llzjrle Hlltz,

The renowned Dr.
Beyer of Germany
writes :

"I use Warn6r's
Safe Cure for pa-

tients who suffer
from kidney and liver
diseases, and it re-

stores them to com-

plete health. I rec-

ommend it most
cordially in all circles
of my acquaintance."

two young ladles employed In Jonas
Long's Sons' store.

It appears that the Potter woman
mnde some pin chases last summer at
the counter at which the young wo-

men were employed I'pon lenvlni? the
store "he mlrsed her pocketbook nnd
jumped nt the conclusion that the-youn-

ladles had stolen It She had
them arrested Thv claim that the
whole nffair wns a plan to extent
money from them

The prisoner admitted her guilt but
said she had hod them arrested un-
der the diiection of Samuel Porter.
The eonit was Inclined to be lenient
and thought that as she had been im-

prisoned since June last that she had
been punished sufficiently She was
theiefore sentenced to pay a fine of
$." In each c asu.

John .Murphy and Thos Uuikv, two
joung boys, charged with steillnor
lead pipe from the ruins of the AVIU-iam- s'

fire on Lackawanna aenue, were
next placed on tilai The prosecution
failed to make a. case and they weie
dlschniged

ASSAULT AND BATTEllY.
The net ca.se to be tried was that

of Marlon Doyle chaiged with assault
nnd batterv, by nr.le Pasco. The lat-
ter claimed that while the two wero
picking c oal on the Kenka dump lost
Februaiy that Dojle Hit no), her on
the head nnd kicked her. The latter
made a positive denial of the chaiges
and was netpiltted.

Samuel Plerson, colored, was tiled on
charges of nggraated assault and
battery and assauk and battery pre-
ferred bv Djbls Simon, and Mnunsoii
Hoola, Arabians, who live in Kelly's
patch. He was found gulltv of assault
and battery and glen thirty days In
the county jail

Thomas Gallagher was tried for sell-
ing' liquor without a license He resides
in the Twentieth ward The verdict
was guilty and Gallaghei will be sen-
tenced Saturday

Mrs. Stephen Duf.ulo, of Old Fotge
was also charged with selling liquor
without a license. The testimony wan
to the effect that the house In which
Mrs. Duffalo old Is licensed to Joseph
Honold, who testified that he em-
ployes Duffalo and his wife to run the
place for him The verdict was not
gulltv but the eour. caused i rule to
be entered on Honold to show cause
why 'his license should not be i evoked
because he does not lie on the prem-
ises as bis petition asking for the li-

cense said he did.
Michael Mnlla of Noith Scranton

was acquitted of hlttlrg Martin Mcj-Lea- n

on Uie head with a stone,
WAS NOT THE MAN.

George Hiock was Indicted for stat-
utory burglarv, but the district attor-
ney said he bad no evidence against
h'ni nnd does not believe he Is guilty.
A verdict of not guilty was taken.

Marv Murray did not appear to pioi-eeu- te

Michael Disoute for assault and
bittery and a erdlct or not guilty was
taken and the costs placed on the
piosceutilx. Vany Nebesky was
chaiged with stealing $28 from Thomas
Zizln but the prosecutor failed to put
in an npieaianc and a veidlct of not
gulltv was t ikon.

Fuller Johnson was ictuined guilty
of assaulting and battering G. P. Ilol-liuso- n

of Spring Erook and will be
sentenced Satnid.iy.

Fred Kudgc. who was tiled Tuesday1
foi laicenv bv halite and defrjudlns
n boirdlng house keeper, wus yester-
day returned not guilty but directed to

the costs.
James Doron, who wps chaiged with

embe7lement by T. H. Htifllng, plead-
ed guilty and wns sentenced to pay a
fine of J30 and costs and spend sixty
das In the county Jail.

A Line Fence Dispute.
Patrick Leonaid, residing on Chest-

nut street, this city, yesterday ap-
pealed to couit thiough Attorneys
Cawley and Sbean for u piellmlnaty
injunction to restrain Mrs. Mary Wll-mo- re

fiom building a fence on what he
claims to be his land. Judge Arch-bal- d

gtanted the Injunction and made
It returnable on Monday, October 16.

Mrs. Wllmore owns propeity to the
southwest of Leonaid's and there haj
been a line fence between the two lor
tne past twenty-tw- o years. This was
twice torn down by the defendant last
week, Leonard rebuilding It once an J
the latter now says that on last Satur-
day Mrs. Wllmore commenced the er-
ection of a new fence extending from
six Inches to two feet on his propeity.
Work w HI, of c ourse, be stopped pend-
ing the disposition of the injunction
proceedings

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
John Blckecz Olyphant
Annie Yonjgisin Olyphant
Austin J. Gavin Scranton
Margaret J. Gllhooley Scranton
Sam J. Koslenboder Scrantoi
Katie F. Coombs Scranton

VETERANS AT PITTSBURG.

Pittsburg, Pa , Oct. 11. Not since
the encampment of the Giand Army oC

the nepublie fho yours ago have there
been as many veterans of the civil
war in Pittsburg as took posc?slou
of the city today, the occasion being
the first session of the annual reunion
of the Army of the Potomac Tim var-
ious corps met first and elected pre-
siding officers as follows:

First corps, Captain T H Cooper,
Pennsylvania; Second corrs, "V. W
Price, Pittsburg; Third corps, Gou.
Thomas R. Matthews, Eoston. Fifth
corps, Gen. Fitz John Porter, XT. H. A.
retired. The latter wus elected for life
nn unusual proceeding. The FlftH
corps also voted a contribution of $100
to the McClclIan statue at Washington.

Fredericksburg, Va was selected as
the next place of meeting for the gen-
eral eoclety.
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TRIAL LIST FOR

COMMON- - PLEAS

CASES THAT WILL BE HEARD IN
NOVEMBER.

Court Has Been Reducing the Size
of the Waiting List to Such an
Extent That on the List for the
Coming jierm Are Somo Cases Be-

gan at the September Term ThtB

Year Case of Dr. Porteus Against
the Scranton Railway Company
Heads the List.

Deputy ProthonotniyJohn Cununlngs
yesterday completed the trial list for
the November term of common pleas
couit As an Illustration of the way
the court is catching up with the busi-
ness awaiting its consideration It might
be mentioned that there are cases on
the list staited at the September teim
this year. The list Is us follows

MONDAY, NOVEM11EH III.

J s Porteus against Scranton Railway
complin , trespass.

S.ihaturs Mugnutta against Charles
Cooper; wages.

James Henlp against John J Gor--
man. wages

Eydla Hush ngaliit C Matthewson; In-

tel pleader.
Anna Yiist against Stephen Kolos, ties,

pass
E J. Elugood against Orient Insurance

cnmpai . assumpsit
John Dempsey ugalnst M Kozlowskl,

uppcal
Mary McNultv against National Life

Insurance companv, assumpsit
II M Holes against II Goodnmn, mali-

nger, nnd II Goodman , assumpsit
Mary A Pellon agalnt J C. Cobb; ns.

sumpslt
E. J. Williams against Emily J. Moore,

ndm . assumpsit
Continental Trust company against

Wlllllam II Wlnlon, ndm ; set fa.
Mnwaret O'Connor against city of

Siianton trespars
A Piothlnghnin against Charles H.

Welles; ejectment
Thomas Henry ngalnst Ean Hopkins,

et al . nttorne c xecutlon
Charles Puller itgflrst Frederick Wey-niHl- t;

appeal
North End I.i.mber companv ngnlnr.t

West Itldge Coal eoippnnv , trespisx
"Mary Relll, et it! against borough of

Dunmoie, trespass
Sarah D I.ee against Scranton Railway

eompaii , ttespass
Tiessle. JucKe against M P Carter, et

al , trespass.
TUESDAY. NOV. H

M W Giurnsey agnlnst J. W Guern-s- c

, assumpsit
Milton Zerfass ng.iinst Seianton Trac-

tion companv. trespass
Ambrose Mulley asnlust George II.

Shoemaker, ejertment
Duncan MeMurtrie, aasirncd to Rltten-licnd-

& Co agnlust Old Forge town-
ship assumpsit

William PfeltTer against William J
Schiibmelil, William Reese. trespass

Thomas Hcmj against William Harvey,
et al . scl fa.

George Wilkinson agjlnst Delawate and
Huilon Canal company, trespass

Mary Jones against George A Sum-
mers, et al , trespass.

C. E. Hall against Scranton Hailwa
company; trespass

.T. II Prutchy against S M Illake; ap-
peal

WEDNESDAY, NOV. P,

Louisa Sherman, et al. against Scran-
ton Railway eompaii.

Western Electric company against John
A. Mears; assumpsit.

William P Van Dyke against Collins,
Halo Manufacturing company, assump
sit.

Michael Walsh against Mary Ann Mor-a- n,

et al ; appeal
Thomas D.uls against A. B. Russell;

trespass.
MONDAY. NOV. 20.

Thomas Connors against M. A. Connors;
wages.

Charles Hillings against the Bonta Glass
Pipe Conduit eompaii ; wages.

J. K Ncagle against John A. Wood;
wages.

Ambrose Mullc against A. E. Stanton;
feigned issue.

Mallnda Case, et al. against William
Connell, ejectment.

V G Smith against John T Slilppy,
ejectment

John II. Sncler. et al agnlnst Austin
Coal compiti , assumpsit.

J D Smith, et al against V. E. lxo-mi- s.

et al . eject me nt.
Putrlck Clark against city of Carbon-ddl- u;

trtbp.iss
Jumcs J. Campbell against city of Car.

bondalc, trespass
Edwin G. Hughes against A. J. Thomas,

et at ; assumpsit.
Martin Caw lev against Rush Brook

Water compan , appeal.
Catherine Sullivan against City of

Seianton; trespass.
Mary Kr.ine agalrst James I. Taj lor;

ejectment
L R. Evnns against city of Scranton,

et al. ; trespass
Bristol 'Manufacturing company against

John Swallow, nppeal
Matilda Pahrlg against Eugene

Schlmpff; assumpsit.
Goodman S. Weiss against Andrew

Cliurramls; feigned Isme.
Salem Ellas against A. Tanous; as-

sumpsit
Jane Reap against city of Seianton,

trespass.
TUESDAY. NOV. 21.

Rlii.ird R Williams against I. P
Hand, ot al , absumpilt

J Kaufman aualnst A, Brcschel; ip.
peal

Keating Wheel company against Steph-
en Jones, assumpsit.

Tho Art League against J. B. Gllhool;
appeal

F. E. Evcrltt against E. G. Thomas;
trespass.

Ann McGnrry against National Fire In-
surance comp.ni ; assumpsit.

John Mevers against Lackawanna
Mills, trespass

J S Miller against D. M. Williams,
nvsiunpslt.

Butler company against Alice D Bing-
ham; assumpsit

P. M. Cobb against William Price, ap-
peal.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21.

Minnie Webber against John Webber,
et ul. . ejectment.

M. D, Brown A: Co. against T. Koii-neczn-

scl fa.
Patrick C Walsh against N. Y.. O. &

W. R. R. company, trespass,
Henry J. Spruks against Frederick

Weyandt, ejectment.
E. H. Sliurtleff against Thomas Davis;

assumpsit.
MONDAY. NOV. 27.

George Brink against Wescott Slouo,
wages.

Michael Toonthan against John J Goi-mu-

wuues.
Webb Calloway against Ontario Coal

company: wnges.
J. W. Guernsey against W C Frond,

ct al. , feigned Issue
A. D. Demi, trustee, agnlrn't Joseph

Church; scl fa
Wlnton Coal compan against the

Pnncoost Ccal compan, trespass
Bridget Illckey, et id , agnlnst James

.1. Rogers, ct al,, partition.

Easy o TsskG

Because purely vegetable yet trior-ouc-

prompt, healthful, satisfactor- y-

Hood's Pitii 9

S. 8. Deimnn, nss'gned to 11. M, Boles,
against B, Levy; assumpsit.

John M. Coleman against II. A. Depuy;
set fa

Mpry Barrett nrah st John Palmer; np-
peal

Mnry Simmons against city of Carbon-dal- e;

trefpass,
Trnders' National Bank against W. II

Stanton; trespass.
Gucrniey Bros, agnlnst Wm. P lloo

ven, ct al . ludgmcnt opened,
Charles Cannaugh against Ellen Fin.

nn. ct n.; ejeetmrnt.
Patrick Sullhaii against city of Sernn-to-

trespuss
Dickson Bicw lug company against

IJIIznbetli Zelgler, rppe.il.
North End Lumber company agnlnst

Dr. J L. Urlfllths; nppeal
Thomas 11 Jackson against Ira T. Bar

ber; trerpass
John L Hull, assignee, ngalmt B. A.

Hill, ct ul.; ejectment.
E B. Deckel u gainst T. J. Morgan;

judgment opened

TUESDAY, NOV. 2s.

John r Tavlor egalnst Thomas Man-gn-

ejectment.
In re: lunacy of A W. Blown.
Joseph Grlflln against Scranton Paint

compan , nppeal.
C J Thomas ngalrst Rose E Depuy,

appeal.
John L Harris, et al., against Mary

Biirrett: assumpsit
I'. Ferris against Blue Itldge Coal com-

pany; trespass.
Stewart Cutler against Scranton Rail-w- a

compnni ; trespass.
Merchants' National Bank against John

Lentes; assumpsit
A Lescber & Sons Rope company

against Rusc"l B Conl companv, as.
sumpslt

R. I. Glnsburg Sons against Seian-
ton Railway company assumpsit.

WEDNESDAY. NOV 2i
German Ameilean Bank against It.

Blotser, assumpsit
Glbllii & .logger against John T Ken-nec- h

, assumpsit.
W. W Van Dko against Codings Halo

Manufacturing company; nppeal
F G. Rarrlek agalrst Nora Golden,

assumpsit.
Bridget O'Connor, et al , against the

Scranton Railway conipnn , trespass

All of Them.
Mis Gofrcciucnt "Pool Mis I pjohn

looks miserable."
Mrs. Seldom Holme-- " ell. s Isn t

She's happ She has the golf shoulder
the trolle cat heart the bicycle face,
unci she thinks she s getting the hn
fever 'Chicago Tribune

RESTORED
by warm shampoos with Cctiouua Soap,

by light dressings with Ctmcciu, pur-
est of emollients and greatest of skin cares.

This treatment will clear the scalp and hair
of emits, scales, and dandruff, soothe irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulate the hair
follicles, supply the roots with nergy and
nourishment, and produce luxuriant lustrous
hair with clean, wholesome scalp.

Bomb.

Cleanioi
Machinery of the er latest
pattern Is used for cleaning the
w heat of which

"Snow
u

Flour Is mnde. It Is wonderful
machlnor, too Takes every
particle of dirt off tho wheat
nnd makes It as clean ns If each
kernol were scoured by hand
(let "Snow White" If you want
CIUAN flour.
All grocers sell It

"He only whole J.lolt "
:l

THE WESTON ILL CO.

e Scranton,
i Carbondale, Olyphant.

i

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Ornce Church European Plin.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest nnd unobtrusive way theie
are few better conducted hotels In the
metropolis than the St. Denis.

Tho great popularity it hns aequlied can
readily be traced to its unique location.
Its home-llk- o atmosphere, the peculiar ox.
cellcnce of Its cuisine and service, and Its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and lr?lig Piici,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

liUUOPKAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart of tho wholesalo
district.

For Shoppers
3 minutes' vvnllJ to Wanatrmkera,
S minutes to Slej;el Cooper'a Uig
Store. Busy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from R'way Car, giv-
ing easy transoi tutlon to all
points of Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT t
X NEW YORK.

Cor. 11th ST. UNIVEHSITY PI, f--

Only one Illock from Ilroadway. a.

X Rooms, si Up. .Xi'J,, x

QMuioljySWallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Among the Costumes
There's a fairy story about a mirror that made beautiful

everything it reflected. That's what our ready-to-we- ar cos-

tumes do to the changing fashions. Not only every correct
style, but every correct style made" beautiful. Graceful, elab-

orate coats, natty jackets, short or medium, and every phase of
the tailor-mad- e suit known to the best iashion centers. The
ne plus ultra of elegance. $10.00 Upward.

Golf Capes
one.

Hundreds of them, and you ought to
Almost as many styles as garments

attractive one. Paris and Berlin sent some of them New
York provides the bulk. Made of heavy Scotch rugs, double-face- d

cheviot and plaid back German stuffs of the Montagnac
order. Broad, cozy, in every size and color. Fringed, hooded,

with buttons, with revers no end to the variety.
$7.50 upwards.

Connolly
127 and

SPECIAL SALE
This Week or

Diamonds. Wafts, Mi), flc.

Now is tho timo to get a bargain
at these prices. Yon cannot ob-

tain them in tho future. Call and
see them.

Tine Diamond Hints at $5 00, worth
$10 W.

Solid Gold Hand lllncs at $1 5, worth
$3 50.

Solid Gold Hand Illnga at $1 (X), worth
$2.Uj.
"bold rilled Cuff Buttons, E0c, worth

$1.25
Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now

S7c.
Gent's Solid Sllcr Watch, Klgln move-

ment, $3 CO.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
$5fi0. now $175.

Gent's Nlclcc 1 Wutchcs. S. W , prlco
$J CO. now $1 73

Rogers Itios Spoons, wni ranted, We..
Rogers Dros' Butter Knives, Suhor

Spoons, Fickle l'orks, 37c, previous prlco
75c.

Ladies' Solid Gold Watch, IJIgln move-mea- t.

$11.50.
Ladles' Gold rilled Watches at $0 50,

worth $15 00
We also have nbout three hundred La-die- s'

Solid Silver Rings, worth 50c. and
75c, will close them nt 10c each.

Special sale now going on at Davldow
Bros. Attend ns we are offerlnc good
at one-four- their orlclnal value

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
10c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanm Ava.

gnniniiinniiiiirtiiiiuuiiumiiim
4

i THIRD NATIONAL BANK I
g OF SCRANTON. S

g DEPOSITARY OF
5 THE UNITED STATES.

a
Capital ... $200,000 S
surplus... .. 425.000 3

WM. CONNELL, Preildent.
mm

HENRY BELIN' Jr., Vice-Pr- e.

WILLIAM II. I'HCK, Cashier

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiKiiuius

SV3ADE ME A SVJm
. AJAXTAULnTSIXJSlTIVELYCOa

4.rr,lmpotnor, Ul..pU,DWi, etc. cQ,'
1)7 Abu. or uth.r J.u'tiH) bdJ Idu
cratlODf. Thtu nuUklu and tut it.
rMUinJjO.tVit.Ut7 in olilorjounu.iin
iitam.nloritudj, tu tact, or BmrrlrcPt.nt lHnlt. nnr f VinBiiftin.l.m

tlknr la tim.. Th.lr nto thaw. liLaiddlata ibidiot.
raoa vud .Sects a CUltE nb.ro all ether fi(I,
liftt ton liavlntf thn rrBtiinn Mix 'laMjii. iucha? curi4 tho jkidadt hb1 willcurjou. v ilf n ps
UifnrUtniuironteo toffj( tucLro v H Pf C i
acnctMor rluni tt rooup, frteivw v i Mpy

uac. k.i.i or ill pk(.i (tall tro.tanjtl for W. )
"ni: In plala ttr.Dnr. tiin recall ofrrlce i lrcnl
m 4JAX REMEDY CO., CKIftcr, t'i
For falo In ficrantcn, Pa., y Matthew

Bros, and II. C. Bandertcn, drucglita.

129 Washington

Fall Carpets

WILLIAMS M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

t ills si
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers o.r

OLD STOCK

i;pi!L&fRl
435 to 455 SCRANTON, PA

N. Ninth Street, .

Telephone Cull, i.j.n

SI

311 Spru:i S..

Ttaiple Court Ball In;
Scrantoj, Vi.

All acute unci elironlo diseases of men.
women and chlldicn CI1HON1C. NVAIV-OU8- ,

UHAIN AND DISUAB-l'-
A ai'Ut-'IAJr- All dlteases of thJ

Liver Kidneys, Ulaitdcr. Skin, Wood,
Nerves Womb, Kye Uar. Nose Throat,
and l.unss. Cancer Tumours. lliItupture noltro, Hheumatlsm, ABtlima,
Catarrh, Varloeocele. Lost Manhood,
NlKhtll Kmtsslons, all Temale Dltcaca,
Lpucorrhoea, etc Oonorrhea. SyphllH.
Ulouil Poison, Indiscretion and vouthful
habits obliterated SurRerv Fits. Upl-li-ns- v

Tup and Htomaeh woinu
Bpecitle for Catarrh

Three months' treatment only $5 00. Trial
free In ottlce. Consultation und examl-m'tlon- s

free. Olllce hours dally and
(Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. in.

DR. DENSTEN

know about every
and every style an

Avenue.

We offer better iuduce meats
to the carpet buyer this season
than ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

&
Interior

129 Wyoming Avenue,

AHTINU

wnmiuinniuiiumiiiiiiiiBiimiiiiB

i OCTOBER

S Hunting season for
Wild Turkey, Quail,

5 Grouse, Pheasant, I
S Partridge, Woodcock 5
5 or Squirrel, opens.

You will want a 5

GUN OR AllilTlON I
s You will find a most 5
KM

m
complete line at s

1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1
2H Washington Avenus 71I Opposite Court llou.e

SlIIIBIIUllllllllllinillllliUlllllllllllH

THE

dlu CO,

Hooiiislaml'.M'oiii'lUiinM'i

SCRANTON, PA.

Tlining and Blasting

POWDER
Muilent Moosieand Ituihlnta WorM

I.API.IN & U M1 POWWiR CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDEr
Kl'ctrlc II ittorlm Ulecrln I'.xplo.ler),
tor ezplodlne blattH, Hafcty l'ima a 1 1

Repauno Chemlcil Co's bxpwmVes


